
county superintendent ..of common schools (

ajgof from oilmens of Perks
county, against Madison'county i also, re-
monsjrance. against, repeal of law;creating
county superintendent of common schools,

■Mr. Pry moved the House take up the
Senate Bill, relative to the final adjournment
lot the Legislature;' which was/agreed to.—
[Thh resolotioh provided fot a final adjourn-
ment on Tuesday, the iTlhof April.]

The fesilutioh being before'the House,
Mr. North .offered a substitute, providing

for (he re-assembling of the two. Houses in
joint convention, on the day of April, to
proceed to the election of a United States
Senator.

Mr. M’Combs raised a question of order
■upon the relevancy of the substitute.

The Speaker decided the substitute to be
out of order.

The question recurring on the resolution
for a final adjournment, . '

Mr. Thompson moved to postpone the fur-
ther consideration of the resolution until this
•day one week.' '-'"

Mr. Fry would have no objection to post-
pone for one week, if business would thereby
be forwarded. It was due to the people that
a day for adjournment should be fixed, and
by postponing.one week, the House would be
no nearer a decision than now. It would be
better to fix a ddy immediately, and work up

it.
Mr. Fraiiey said, that the most important

bbsineSs was not matured, aud often, when it
bad been carefully matured, bad to be entire-
ly,altered when brought before the House, as
in the case of the bill for (he sale of the main
line. Sd it would be with the appropriation
bill, and all the important business ofthe ses-
sion. The constituents of gentleman were
not uneasy at the length of the session ; other
Legislatures had remained before, as he pre-
dicted this would do, until the middle of May.
In old times Legislatures sat longer, and
passed fewer bills without public complaint.
He was in favor of postponement.

Mr. M’Combs thought that all experience
had demonstrated that the longer the session,
the more business accumulates. The House
•would work harder when the lime of dissolu-
tion was in view, and business be shaped to
meet a given lime. As a mailer of economy,
the day should be fixed; there would then be
less talk and more activity.

The motion to postpone the resolution for
one week, was then withdrawn. ,

Mr. Frailey moved lo amend, I>y substitu-
ting the first Monday in May, as the day for
final adjournment

Mr. M’Combs moved to amend the amend-
ment, by substituting the fourth Tuesday in
April, the 24th.

The discussion was continued by Messrs.
Cummings, Stewart, Ball and Dunning.

The amendment to the amendment, fixing
1 uesday the 24th of April, was agreed toj as,
follow :—Yeas 51, nays 25.

It is observable that in making appoint-
ments to office, Governor Pollock has almost
entirely, if not altogether, overlooked the
members of the Free Soil parly. Whigs
have received favors, and old line Democrats
wtio voted for Pierce, but no Free Soilers.— I
Me do not complain of this. It may be ac- I
counted for in one or two wavs. We are not
aware of a single Free Softer being an appli-
cant ior place. This clbss of politicians has
neen long contending (or great principles of
reiorm, and have not courted either the hon-

■ors or emoluments of office ; else ihey could
nave had them. Then the Whigs and Dem-
ocrats, that used lo be, having been long used

an turns lo the article of diet called treasury
pop, which they say tastes moreish, —have
been very urgent in their solicitations. It is
sam to be the case, and our private belief is
that it is true ; that men used to roast beef
nnc ns et ceteras for common, lose their rel-
.sh for hog and hominy ; and that those ac-
customed from youth to the hitter diet, have
nr, unpleasant hankering after the former.—
Tn> I- ree Sobers therefore raav console them-
selves with the beatitude of (he old lilac If j
pre,icner in the South—“blessed am those 1
"■nat don’t expect nofin, kase they aim a
C'vine lo be disappointed.”—American Free-
man.

Prepay Your Letters —On and nfler Iho
firs; of April, all letters for places in the
I'rnied States, passing through the Post
Office, must be prepaid, or they will remain
tn the office where they are dropped. The
single rate of postage is three cents. To
California, and Washington and Oregon Ter-
ritories, ten cents. Postage to foreign coun-
tries remains unchanged.'—Democratic Un-
ion. •

There is an old lady in Troy so full of
sympathy, that every time her ducks take a
fain in the rnud gutter, she dries their feet by
111,1 fire to keep them from catching cold.

MARRIED.
(hi Sunday, the Ist inst, by Z. Mallory Esq., Mr.

A h TUBBS of Westfield Pa., and Miss ROSET.fA E. SURBAM, of Hector, Pa.
Mjtv 'their union double and treble all their joys,

anc may their troubles be Utile ones, their tubs ofauction ever full, and the even carrentaof 'their
nSVet be dammed up with the surplus ice ofeocnrd. £

List ofLetters,
REMAINING in the Post Office' at Wcllaboro,’

Quarter ending March 31,1855.
Ausim, Miss Lucrelia Kringer, Thomas
Ayres, William L oaey, C. 8.
bacon, James Esq. Miles, W. H. Esq. 1tenner, Publisher of Moore, Miss Mary 0,isrewer, Henry Moore, Miss Louisa
: lafe‘ Williaji Milter, Joseph
tenfnld, Herman • Mihhcle, Conrad
arljlc William Newberry, Spencer
*<urchill Ana G. -Niles, Mrs. Susan C.
'? W|

. F. Philips, David-Ills, G. T. Rlioda, Hosca
t-

r
n

nS Rouse. S.-G.'uller, Miss Catharine Ecvo, James P.bjay, James ' Rees, Miss Anna ft.Reason, Mrs. Berths Smith, John F,Guillory. Fhilcrl 2 Care ofSherman, HarlyMr. Sontnagno Spolding, VV. P.
Schooh, Fred.

"’»• o', Sawdy, Catherine
ij I • Sa* en» Tomson, Mrs. Julia AonHand. David Tale, Miss RebeccaVernon, Mis. Amelia ■uen,ungs, Miss Louisa Wa lkcr„G.C. Esoonnson, John C. ' Wolcott, Bcnj.lkq,jaaubs, Samuel Esq. Wilson, Hanson F.Johnson. Tucker Weiss, Theodore H.*7 eJ> Junes, for EllenWarren, RusselHam

Persons callingfor any of U)e above named loltera"i please say they are advertised.April 5, 1835/ A. 8. BREWSTER, P. M.

■
. THE TIOGA

SPENCER & THOMSON,
Attorney* & Counselor* at Xaw,

’

COMING,
Steuben County, Ifew York.

G*o. T. firiNCEB. • . C. H. Thombox.
April 18, 1855-ly. -

-

-

7
. NoMce.

jpHE SCHOOL-DIRECTORS of Delmar will
,■ JL . meet at the School House near E. P.Deane’s
oh Saturday the Slat day of April mat, for the pur-
pose of entering into contracts with teachers to keep
the schools in said district during the ensuing glim-

mer term. By order of the board,
Delmar, April 5, 1855. D. UEISE,’ Secretary.

Dress Marks the Man.
OWING to the greet rise in paper, there is a

greet end increasing demand for rags of all
kinds. Therefore, every man who withes to save
the first cost on his old clothes should cast them,
bntlons and ail into the rag-bag; not however until
he calls at the
FBEtHDin CLOTHING STOKE,

AT TIOGA,
and selects From the large and splendid assortment
of 1

Ready Hade Clothing:,
there kept constantly on hand, a suit warranted to
wear as long as any other, end made in the best and
most substantial manner, and under bis own super-
vision. Tiie proprietor has-a complete knowledge
of the trade, and can sell the best quality of Ready
Made Clothing considerobly cheaper than any other
establishment in tho-conoty. He keeps a variety of,

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, Drawers,
Trimmings, Wrappers, Shirts,

Collars, Cravats, <j-c. <s-c.,
which will be sold os reasonably os they can be pur.
chased elsewhere. His slock of COATS Sc VESTS
can’t bo beat tins side of Now York, either in price
style, or quality.

Don’t ibrget that this establishment took the first
premium at the Fair of last October.

CTParticular attention given lo cutting arid ma-
king garments lo order. C. OSMUN.

Tioga, April 5-,T855.

To persons out of Employment.
AGENTS WANTED.

IN EVERY SECTION OF THE UNITED STATES.
The most Elegant and Useful Volume of the Year,
SEAR’S GREAT WORK ONRUSSIA.
TUST PUBLISHED, an Illustrated Descriptiontl of the RUSSIAN EMPIRE. Being a Physical

and Political History of its Governments and Prov.
inccs. Productions, Resources, Imperial Government
Commerce, Literature, Educational Means,Religion,
People, manners. Customs, Antiquities, etc,, from
the latest and most authentic sources. Embellished
with about 200 engravings, and Maps of European
and Asiatic Russia. The whole complete in one
large octave volume of about 708 pages, elegantly
and substantially bound. Retail price, S3.

This work has been several years in preparation,
and will it is believed, meet, in the fullest accepts,
lion of the word, the waul so universally felt lor re.
liable information on Hie hirtory and internal re-
sources of a country occupying so large a portion
of the Eastern Hemisphere, and holding so formi.
dable a position at the present time lo tho rest of
Europe and Asia; but of which far less is known
than of any other European nation.

11. Also, a deeply interesting volume, entitled
THE REMARKABLE ADVENTURES OF CEL.
EBRATED PERSONS," embracing the Romantic
'lncidents and Adventures in the lives of Sovereigns,
Statesmen, Generals, Princes, Warriors, Travellers,
Adventurers Voyagers, Ac., eminent in the History
of Europe and America, including Sketches of over
fifty celebrated heroic characlers. Beautifully illus-
trated with numerous engravings. One vol. 400
pages, royal 12 mo. cloth, gill. Price, 81,25.

’l’he subscriber publishes a number of most valua.
bio Piclorial liontjj. very popular, and of BUcll a
moral and religious influence, that while good men
may safely engage in their circulation, they will con
er u public benefit, and receive a fair compensation

for their labor.
JUT To mep of enterprise and tact, this business

offers an opportunity for profitable employment sel-
dom to be met with.

U_T Persona wishing lo engage in their sale, will
receive promptly by mail, a Circular containing full
particulars, wilb “Directions to persons disposed to
act us AgiiUsf' together with terms on which they
will be furnished, by addressing the subscriber, post
paid. ROBERT SEARS, Publisher.

181 William Street, New York.

To the Women of Tioga
toimly.

GREETING: The undersigned, citizens
of Wclhsboro 1, Tioga counly, Pa:, having be-

come tlui proprietors of one ofiho greatest Labor-
Saving Machines of the Age, would respectfully in-
form the “ Lady public” that they are prepared lo
show the falsity of old song

‘•Scold, scold, fret, fret,
Scold, scold away

There is'nan luck about the house
Upon a washing day.”

For their new Machine, combining cheapness and
economy of room with ease and effectiveness of op-
cratton, renders the washing for a large family only
a pleasant recreation. This Machine is different
from any ever before offered lo the publiq, requiring
little labor to work it, and doing a large washing in
onc-lhird of the lime that it can be done in the old
wav, and equally as well.

The work is performed by the friction of wooden
balls Homing in the water in which the dollies are
worked by a lever* This machine does its work
without injury to clothes, and so perfectly, that a
dress may be washed without taking out the stays.

Call and examine them at Sturrock’s CabinetShop
where they are manufactured and sold by

LANDIS, STURROCK &• FORSYTH.
Wcllsborougbt Feb. I, 1805.

Great Excitement at Tioga!!
NICHOLAS IS DEAD!!! -

BUT the new firm of BALDtf Iff,
GUERNSEY & CO.,

IS ALIVE
to the best interests of (.lie trading community.
The era of High Prices bos passed away and that of
SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK RETURNS
has just begun. They are converts to the doctrine
that the “NIMBLE SIXPENCE" is belter than
the “SLOW SHILLING;, 1’ and believe that

■'LIVE, and LET LIVE"
is the only honest principle of action, Their slock of

DBY GOODS
is not made up of the odds and cods and the rem*
nanls of “closed up” concerns inthcCity, but com.
prises a complete assortment of the latest styles and
best qualities, from the coarsest domestic to the fi-
nest imparled fabrics, such as

Silks, and Ladles’ Dress Goods,
Latest Styles, and adapted to every variety of trim-
mings. Ladies will do well to csll and exantine the
Block before purchasing elsewhere.

Baldwin, Guernsey & Co., have a[ways on hand
a seasonable and fashionable block of ,

Gentlemen’s Ready-Made Clothing,
which will be sold at the lowest CASH PRICES.

ALSO,
Groceries, Crockery, Glass,

Slone , Hollow and Wooden Ware,
Iron, Steel, Nails, Oils , Paints

and^DyC:Stuffs of everykind
bttd of the best quality,

with 'BOOTS &.SHOES, for Everybody.
%* All kinds of Country Product taken tn ex-

change for goods dt the market prices,
T. L. BALDWIN.

Tioea,March 29,1855. A. T. GUERNSEY,
0. B. LOWELL.

. t;— i. - - .

CHAWLS! SHAWLS!—Now is your
lime, Ladies, lo buy a good warm winter

Shawl at a very low price, at JONES &. ROE’S.

f IGUT.—Tallow & Adamahtine Cahdles, Burn
JLd Sag fluid and Lamp Oil, at , CASE’S,

G mMY/AKMTA T CXS.
i ADMISISTKATOB'S ifOTIGE.
•\7[fUEREAS, LETTERS OF ADMINISiV TRATION having- been granted on the es-
tate of JOHN F.. HARRISON, deceased Jale of
Morristownship,- Tioga County Pa., notice is Ijerc-
by given to- all .persons'TnaebtediVo said estatV.tO
make immediate payment, and those having- claims
will present the snme.for settlement to - !

Mar. 2, ’55-4t. .R. H ARCHER, ) 4dm'n.
JOHN DUFFY, f, "...

PRXCILLA HARRISON, 4dmix.
AUDITOR’S NOTlCE.—.Notice is here-
by given that the undersigned haring'been appoint-
edun Auditor to make out and state so account of
the Administration of ChesterRobinson and James
Barber, Executors of the Estate of O. B. GOOD-
MAN, dec'd, and to distribute the funds arising from
said estate among the creditors thereto, wilt attend
to the duties of said appointment at his office in
Weiisborp’, Tioga co., Pa.,on Saturday the 7lh day
of April next, at 1 o'clock r. u., when and where
ail persons having claims against said estate arc re-
quired to present the same ibr allowance, or be for-
ever debarred from coming in for a share of such as-
sets. L. P, WILUSTON, Auditor.

Weltshoro’, March 8,1855-t4,

DR. MUARICEAU’S Private Medical Compan.
ion. For Sale at BAILEY & FOLEY’S.

2*0(1 LBS. of old Iron and Copper
wanted in exchange for Stoves and

Tinware, by [Nov.B,]. D, P. &W. ROBERTS.

Tioga Foundry & Ma-
chine Shop.

tabok, y©ra« & co.
MANDFACTURERSofSIcam Engines, Boilers,

and Machinery of all kinds; Stoves, Hollow
Ware, Tin, and Copper Ware.

REPAIRING & JOB WORK done with the
least possible delay.

MILLGEARINGS furnished without extra charge
or patterns.

PLOWS of all kinds, (two of which look the
premium at the late County Fair,) kept constantly
on hand.

Wo have the exclusive right, for Tioga County, to
manufacture and vend the

King Stove.
one of the best (if nut the very beet) Cook Stoves
ever invented; which, is always on hand at our
store house, for wholesale Sc. retell.

TABOR, YOUNG &. CO.
Tioga, Feb, 15,1855.

HARNESS MAKING.
NEW ARRANGEMENTS!!!
THE subscriber having pur-A chased the HARNESS SHOP ilfeJWOVER A. GROWL & GO’S WAG-
ON SHOP, Wellsborough, Pa., arc
ready to make tu order ail articles pertaining to the
business, m the best manner and of the very best
material.

IV FARMERS AND OTHERS he would
esnutsnq jo ouir Jioqi u; eopjiJn sues on -pun iCtm
CHEAVER FOjR CASH than any oilier cslab-
lishmcnt in (he county. A good assortment of

Whips, Harness, &f, &c.,
constantly on hand.

R£PAIUXIV€} done on short notice and in
the best possible manner.

ICT All orders promptly filled and warranted to
give entire satisfaction.

O’Call and examine his stock before purchasing
elsewhere. u Live and Let Live,” is hie motto.

tCT Most kinds of Country Produce taken in ex-
change for work at ihc best market price.

A fair share of public patronage respectfully so-
.E. E. KIMBALL.

Wcllsboro/ Feb. 1, 1855.

Executor’s Notice.
Letters testamentary- having tine

day been granted to the undersigned on the
Estate of ISRAEL MERRICK dec*d,Tnle of Del-
mar, Tioga county, Pa., all persons indebted to said
estate are requested It* make immediate payment,
and those having claims against it are .requested to
present them for settlement.

JAS. I. JACKSON, Ex'r.
Delmar, March 20, ’55-6w.

Dissolution.

THE Co-partnership heretofore existing between
the subscribers is this day dissolved by mutual

consent. All debts duo said firm of FIELD &

KIMBALL, will be received by E. E. Kimball, and
all demands will be paid by him. The business will
be carried on by him nl the told stand.

WcJJsboro, Mar- 17, ’55.* C. S. FIELD,
E E. KIMBALL.

Diksolnlion.

THE Co-partnership heretofore existing between
between the subscribers under the firm of JAS.

H. HOAGLAND Ac CO., h llil l* day dissolved by
mutual consent. All demand- Out Mid firm .ire lo
be paid lo O. F. Taylor Sc , Cn. •;*

(Covington, Mur. G. *55. JAS. H. HOAGLAND,
L. D. TAYLOR,
O, F. TAYLOR,

Auditor’* Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given, that I will attend lo
(be duties of my appointment as Auditor 1 in

the matter of the distribution of the fund arising
fronvlhe gale by the Shuritf, of the real estate of A.
G. Churchill, ul my office in WcUsboro,’ on Friday
thu Glh day of April next, at one o’clock P. M. AH
persons interested arc notified, there and then to
present and substantiate their claims upon said fund,
or be forever debarred of claiming any pari of tho
same. II VV, WILLIAMS, Auditor*

Wellbboro' March 12,1855.
ATTENTION SOEtOIEUS!

THE Subscriber has provided himself with all the
necessary forms, under the now Bounty Land

Law, and is ready lo assist Old Soldiers in obtaining
their additional Land Warrants. All who have
served 14 days, and if in actual buttle a less time,
arc entitled lo ICO acres. Soldiers, Chaplains, Wag.
on Masters and Teamsters, all alike entitled to lands

The highest market price paid for Land Warrants.
Wellsboro,’ March 13lli 1855. J. EMERY.

Fowlers &i Wells, No. 308 Broad-
way, have"all works on Phrenology, Hydropathy,
Phonography, Education, Temperance, and the
Natural Sciences generally. They also pub.ish—
LIFE ILLUSTRATED—a first-class Weekly

Newspaper, devoted to News, Literature, Science,,
and the Arts; lo Entertainment, Improvement and
Progress. One of the bcsl Newspapers in tho world.
Two dollars a year.

THE WATER-CURE JOURNAL—Devoted to
.Hydropathy, its Philosophy am) Practice,- lo Phys.
ioiogy and Anatomy, and those Laws which govern
Life and Health. 81 a year.

THE PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL—Devo-
ted to the Elevation and Improvement of Mankind.'
81 » year.

CT For 83 in advance, a copy of each of those
Journals will be sent one year. Address prc.paid,

FOWLERS & WELLS, 308-
Broadway, New-York.

Mrs. m. a. STtviSnrs has ius( received
from New York,a supply ofSPRING GOODS

which fehe is prepared to offer to the public on terms
more reasonable than at any former period. Work
done to order, Ladies, coll and see.

N. B. Hard times makes it necessary that all in-
debted should call and pay up immediately.

Wcllsboro*. March 29,1855-

vy IDE-Awake HATS.—Just-received
V T Bi the Empire Store a Jorge slock of Wide-

Awake. Hungarian and Kossulh Hals. Call and
see Sept. 19. 1834.

Gloves ami Hosiery.

A FULL stock of Gents and Ladies Kid,
Silk and Lisle Thread Gloves; also, a full as-

sotlment of Hosiery, just received by
OcL 37,1853. - . JONES*. ROE.

DEEDS—Printed on (heJjcst quality of pa-
per nhd In the best style—double end single

Acknowledgement, at BAILEY * FOLEY's.

BLANKS FOR SALE AT TIUS OFFICE.

STARTLING,3 BIJT TRIJE j/,
f|AT EVERY WOMAN SHOULD KNOW.

HoW otUnit happens,; that the wife'Ungers fromyMr 40. ; iu1,that pitisblo condition aa col even
tMwW Ihehappy «xhila»Ujig.iiifl*.
fioc* hwiMpfeto Ihp eDjoymwj’i ofjj&jjth. • - •

. tee %ib9samßißiijE
(

, yearaafto fe the flush ofh&aUkand youth,»na huovanoy pfipWts, rapidly, and •pnarently in-#s%bGcanjes-»‘fe<d)lel sickly, saifow,, debUfe*
»

with fome cmaciftlod, nerves unstrung,
oopresaod,'conbtenance bearing the impressBuffering and anuttor physical and mental pros-tration, arising from .ignorance of the simplest and

plainest rules of health oa connected with the mar-
mgertate, tho . violation. of - which eniatts disease,snfformg and miselfy, not only to *tho’ wifoTbut often

HEREDITARY COMPLAINTS UPON THE' CHILDREN
“.U.vro THE THIRD AND FOURTH- GENERATION,”

Tron.miiung CO.VSI/MM'IO.V, SCROFULA,hypochondria, insanlty, gout.
KING’S EVU„ and other and

worse Dtseues, a. a
DREADFUL INHERITANCE

.'FROM - THE PARENTS.
“ And nut tile continuer Muatliia be* I. (bent nsremedy* No relieff No hope*". ;

; romeily Is by'knowing'the catuM’and'avoMlng
, wnni, .ml the reniodiea, amt benedtlng by them. '-.lheioate pointedoutin

the married woman’s
PRIVATE MEDICAL’ COMPANION,

BY DR. A. JI. MAURICEAU,
TOcnasoa or'tiissAais os wovkv.

One HundredthEdition, (500,000), 18mo.,pp. 260.
[ey ms bipffi, Bem astrnio, >1.00.]

A standard work of established reputation, found classed
in the catalogue** of (be freat trade sales In New York,
Philadelphia, and other oftiei, and sold t>J the pfioclpM
booksellers fa the Unttod States. It was first published
In 1847, since which time ‘

FIVB HUHDEED THOTOAHD COPIES
bare been sold, .of which there Tret© upwards of
ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND SENT BEMAIL,
attesting high estimation lo which It Is held uare*liable popular Medical
BOOK FOR EVERY FEMALE

the anther having devoted Ms exclusive attention to the
treatment of complaints peculiar to female*, In respect to
which he U yearly consulted by thousands both la person
sndby letter.

Here everywoman can discover, by comparing her own
symptoms with those described, the nature, character,
censes of, and the proper remedies for, her complaints,

Tbo wife about becoming % mother has often need of
Instruction and advice of tbe utmost Importance to her
future health, in respect to which her sensitiveness for-
bids coniolting a medical gentleman, will find such In-
struction and advice, and also explain many symptoms
which otherwise would occasion adxiety or alarm as all
tbe peculiarities incident to her situation are described.

Bow many are suffering from obstructions or Irregular-
ities peculiar to the female system, which undermine the
health, the effects of which they are ignorant, and for
which their delicacy forbids seeking medical advice.
Many goffering from prolapsus uiai (Calling of the womb),
or from Jluor altnif (weakness, debility, &c.) Many are
lo constant agony for many months preceding confine-
ment. Many have difficult If not dangerous deliveries,
and slow end uncertain recoveries. Some whoso lives are
bamdod daring such time, will each find in its pages tho
means of prevention, amelioration and relief.

It Is of coarse Impracticable to convey fully the various
subjects treated of, as they are of a nature strictly In-
tended for the marriedor (hose contemplating mfirriage.

Redder, are you a husband or a father? a wifo or- a
mother? Bavo you the sincere welfare of those you lore
at heart? * Prove your sincerity, and lose no time in
learning what causes interfere with their health end hap-
piness net leas than your own. It will avoid to yon and
yours, as it has to thousands, many a day of pain and
anxiety, followed by sleepless nights, Incapacitating the
mind for its ordinary avocation, and exhausting those
means for medical attendance, medicines and advertised
nostrum* which otherwise would provide* for declining
yeas*, .the infirmities of age and the proper education of
your children.

In conieqococo or tho universal popularity of tho work,
»* evidenced by iU extraordinary solo, various Imposi-
tions Imvu boon attempted, as well on booksellers as on
the public, by imitations of titio page, spurious editions,
and surreptitious Infringements of copyright, And other
derites sad deceptions, it has been found necessary,
therefore, to

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
to buy no book unless tho word* “Dr. A. M. MAuajaur,
ISO liberty Street, N, Y. ” In on (ami the entry in the
Clerkbi Office on tho back of) the title page ; and buyonly of respectable ami honorable dealers, or send by
mail, uid address to Di A. M. ilaariccou.

W* Upon receipt' of One Dollar “ THE MAR-
RIED WOMAN’S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM*PAN ION” U sent (mailed fret) to any part of tho
United Stales, the Canadas and British Province*.
All letters must be post-paid, and addressed to Dr.
A. M. MADRIOEAU, box 1234, New-Torfc- City.

Publishing Office, No, 129 Liberty Street, -New*York. '

AGENTS.
Mm. Cynthia Williams, Unnesdale—Wentz «$•

Stark, Car/jiWfi/c—E..Flint, Dr S. U
Suati, Bedford —G D 51ain % Mainsburg—BAlLEY
Sc FOLEY, Wellsborough.

MfCMNICSj INVENTORS & MANU-f^ACTURERS*
$570 In Cash Prizes $570.

VOLUME X of Urn “SCIENTIFIC AMERI-
CAN” commenced on (he IGlh of September.

Il is chiefly devoted to Hie advancement of the inter.
e*?ls of MECHANICS; INVENTORS. MANU-
FACTURERS &, FARMERS, anil is edited by
men practically shilled in the Arts and Sciences.
Probably no other Journal ot the same character is
so extensively circulated, or so generally esteemed
for its practical ability. Nearly all the Valuable Pa-
tents which issue Weekly Irom the Patent Office
arc Illustrated with Engravings, and the claims of
all the Patents ore published regularly in its columns
□s they arc issued, thus making it a perfect SCIEN-
TIFIC and MECHANICAL
of intormnUon upon the subjects of Mechanical ira*
provcmcot*, Chemistry, Engineering and the Scien-
ces generally. It is published weekly in quarto
form, suitable for binding, and each volume contains
Four Hundred and, sixteen Pages
of Reading Hauer, Several^Hun-
dred Engravings, with a lull and complete
Index. Its circulation on the last volume exceeded
23,000 copies per week, and tfio practical receipts in
one volume arc worth to any family much more than
tho subscription price. 1

Five Hundred and'seventy Dollars in Cash Prizes
were paid by'the Publishers for the fourteen largest
lists of subscribers sent in by tho Ist of January of
the current year.,

TERMS:—One copy, one year, $2; one do., for
six months, SI ; 5 copies, six months, 94 : 10 copies
six months, S 8 j 10 copies twelve months, 915 j. 15
copies one year, s22q 20 copies one year, $2B, IN
ADVANCE.

No number of subscriptions above twenty can bo
taken at less tharl 81,40 each. Names can be sent
in at different times and from different post-offices
Southern and Western money taken for subscrip
lions. Letters should bo directed, post paid, to

MUNN & CO, 128 FuUon.st,,Ncw YoAc.
CT Messrs. Munn *.Co. are extensively engaged

in procuring patents fer new inventions, and will ad.
vise inventors, without charge, in regard to the nov-
elty of their improvemants.

luiporta nt, Very.
A LL PERSONS knowing themselves in-

debted, for subscription's to tho 11 Wellsborongh
Advertiser," or otherwise, cither by Nolo or Book
Account, are requested to make immediate payment,
or their accounts will boplaced in Ihebands of prop-
er officers for collection I, Come one, come all! and
give us a lift In Ibis our time of need.

Jan. $0) 1855. , W. I). BAILEY.

Plaster! Price Reduced!

THE subscriber haiTjtietreceived at hiarnill near
Mansfield, 350 tons Cayuga PLANTER stpnc,

where lie will keep constantly on hand fresh ground
plaster, to supply all that may give’ him a calh No
mistake this lime, Lightning neverVtrikospnb tree
twice. Price ss,so‘por ton. . AMOS BIXBY.

Mansfield, Feb. 15,1855 ; : ,

PORTJE-MOWMAIESANew style., and
best assortment ever offered jn Wellsboro’, at =

Dec. 91. BAILEY * FOLEY'S.' '

i

WELPBOROIOH; ■ EXtlilCll.
SiEOM, NEW FIRt AM) JiittlWtf;

DRY GOODS & GROOERV "baxley & rbLE7. BOOS ABB JEWELEt
- , J/;
' Under the Management of .■ r. s. bailey.

Having formed aco-partner-
ship under the above title from
Ist Novi 1854, and filled the
commodious Store (formerly
occupied by Bscbe & Ross,)
with'h-great variety of rich
and desirable goods, we will
take pleasure in exhibiting
our stock to those who pur-
chase for cash. By offering
goods of the best quality only,
and at the lowest prices, we
expect (o merit and receive
our full share ofpatronage.

All kinds of country pro-
duce taken in. exchange for
goods thejiome as.hash.

- DEPAHTMENX '

Under the Manegmentof,
. ANDIE FOLEX- .

DRY GdODS, [BOOKS AND
STATIONERY,

CLOCKS AND.
' JEWELRY, i

. FANCY GOODS,
YANKEE

NOTIONS,
PERFUMERY,

4*., <Sfc. t Sfe,

GROCERIES,
HATS, CAPS,

BOOTS & SHOES.
HARDWARE,

QUEENSWARE,
- WOODEN AND

STONEWARE,
FOREIGN 4*

DOMESTIC
FRUITS:
• FISH AND

PROVISIONS,
GLASS, SASH,

• PAINTS, OILS,

REPAIRING
DONE ON SHORT

NOTICE, AND
ALL GOODS

WARRANTED AS
REPRESENTED.

•? CAMPHENE,
BURNING FLUID, st.

R. S. BAILEY,
ANDIE FOLEY.

Wcllsbord’, Nov. SO, 18S4i'

SEVASTOPOL TAKEN AT lASI I
PTIHE subscriber having recently received
•*. hip stock of foods for the season, offers a

choice selection of
DRV ROODS,

Consisting in part of Broad Cloths, Prints,
Ginghams, Delaines, Shambrays, Farameltes,
Alapacas, Velvets, Brown and Bleached Sheet-
ings- and Shirtings, Tickings, Drillings, Wad-
dings,Battings, Wickings, Vestings; Cravats,Stocks,
Collars, Handkerchiefs, Cambricks, Laces, Trim-
mings, Grain Bags, Carpet Bags, Cotton Yarn-
Twioc, Carpet Warp, Umbrellas and- Parasols, with
a good lot of READY MADE CLOTHING, con-
sisting of Men and Boys’ Coils, Denine Overalls
and Shirts, Vests, St,c.

Groceries.
Hyson, Hyson Skin and Young Hyson Teas; a

large lot of Sugars, different grades and prices, Mo-
lasses, Syrup, Tobacco, Pepper, Spice, Coffee, Co-
coa, Ginger, Soda,CreamTarter, Saleralus,Candies,
Drugs and Dye Stuffs , Paints and Oils,

Window Glass and^Sash,
hardware.

Axes, Shovels, Hoes, X Cut Saws,Spades, Crow-
bars, Wrought and Cut Nails, Hinges, Chains, Cow
Bells, Sheep Bella, Manure Forks, Huy Forks, Chain
Pumps, Paint, Horse, Shoe, Clothes and Hair
Brushes, Bed-cord and Halter-Rope.

CROCKERY, GLASS WARE $ LOOKING
GLASSES , Pine and Cedar Pails, Brooms, Wash-
boards, Clothes Pina and Corn Baskets.

Silk and Brush Hals, Caps and Bonnets,* Boots
and Shoes, Codfish, &c., &c., comprising in all a

large and well selected assortment of goods,selling
at the lowest possible prices.

Thanfnl lor past favors, the subscriber would In
vito all those wanting goods at great bargains to
call and examine for thcmsclvoa.

WANTED,
In exchange for Goods, Notes and Accounts, all
kinds of Grain, Shingles, Lumber, Ashes, Pork,
Butter, La*rd, &.c., at the highest market prices..

Knoxville, Nov. 27,1854. VICTOR CASE.

WELIiSBOKO’ ACADEMY.
THE SPRING TERM of the Wellsbo-

rough Academy will commence February 20,
and continue 17 weeks. Tuition at the same rates
per quarter as heretofore. Board, $1.50 per week,
room, $0.25. Students can be directed to boarding
places by calling upon the Principal. Tho Teach'
cr’s Class, for a part of tho term, wilt be under (he

direction of the'Counly Superintendent. Wc un-
derstand that some of the members of the class last
Fall have proved to be among the very best Teach-
ers in the county. Botany and Geology will be
taught in addition to the usual classes. There will
also be a class of beginners in Latin for the benefit
of those who intend to-sludy French.

By order of’lhe Trustees.
N. L. REYNOLDS, Principal.

Wellsborougb, Jan, 25, 1555.
ARNOLD’S . -

Bakery Store.
BOSTON. MILS, BUTTER & Common

CRACKERS, Fresh Baked, by 'the lb., or
bbl. Family Baking, and Parlies, furnished at
short notice. Deals olso in GROCERIES,

FRO-
VISIONS, FOREIGN $ DOMESTIC, GREEN
4* DRIED FRUITS, I

CASH paid for Bultpr,Egg«,Cheese,Lard, Grain
and other products of the Kurin.

W. J. ARNOLD, Agl. RUFUS ARNOLD.
Corning, N. Y., Aug., 3, 1y54-tf.

Custom Boot & ShoSShop,
A T M. Sherwood's old sland, where ihe

Sears’ Boys continue to make, mend,* and
measure to order, at as low prices as the times will
admit.

AH work warranted—to wear out in a year or so
—and not rip or c&no to pieces 'lUl'it does wear ou

Hides Wanted.
CASH will bo paid for any quantity of hides al

Ihe highest market price.
July 13, 1*54. GEO. W. SEARS.

Blanks.-a fresh supply of Blank Deeds
Mortgages, Notes, Attachments, Declarations,

Summons, Subpoenas, Warrants, Constable’s Sales
Collector's Sales, &c., dec., just printed, and for sale
at this office.

Carpetings, Ac.
FpHE subscribers have justreplenished their
J- stock of Carpeting, and now feel justified in

saying that their Carpet Ware Room excels in
quantity, qqalily, variety, richness and beauty, that
of any other in this country, and as to prices we
aroconfident'thoy are as low as any Establishment
this side of New York city.
OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES,

MATTINGS, &0.,
all at tho very lowest possible prices, at the new
cash store of . [Nov. 3.] JONES &. ROE.

I¥. W. WJEBB, M. I)., I
HAS established himself in tho practice of Med-

icine and Surgery in the Township of Liberty
Pa., where he will promptly attend all calls in his
profession. ,

Liberty, Feb. 1.1854.

WALL PAPERf'-Tbo LARGEST, BEST, &

CAEAPEST lot of Wall Paper ever brought
into this ptaco. for salo at wholesale and retail by

Wellsboro, Fob, 1 ’54. BAILEY &. FOLEY.. .

CACHECO PRINTS.—6O pieces of Ca-
checo and Merimac Prints, of* beautiful styles,

in received by [June I.] JONES &. BOK.

TyOODENVVARE.—Tho largest and best
* V assortment ever offered in this place, for sale

at [June 10,1853. J M. M. CONYERS'.

NEW & CHEAP GOODS.
JQNES '& ROB

Have jgsl received their full.slocit of
FALL & WINTER GOOD#,

which includes a splendid assortment of
DRYGOODS,

/CONSISTING in part of a splendid os-*
V<* Bortment ofRich French Merino** ofall color*
at very low prices; also, Paramatae of ail colon,
All-Wool and Cheap Delaines, Black Silks at much
lower than former prices, Morrimnc and Cocheoo
Prints, Long and Square Woolen Shawls at Tory
low prices, Brown Factory, Bleach Muslins, Red
and While Flannel, Cotton Flannel-, Stripe Shirting,
Blue Deneins, Bed Ticking, feroad Cloths, Cash'
meres, Salinelts, Kentucky Jeans, Sheep’s Grey
Cloth, Colton Batting, Carpet Warp, Cotton Yarn
and also many other articles in the above Me tlia#
we have not time nor room to enumerate in a eihgl
advertisement.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.
Muscovado, Coffee Crushed, Powdered and Crush

cd Sugars, Stewart’s Syrups and. Molasses, Old Java
Rio and Caguara Coffee, Young Hyson and Black
Tea, Pceppr, Cinamon, Allspice, Starch,' Ginger,
Rice, Bar Soap, Candles, Indigo, Saltpeter, Alum
Baleralus, &c.. Pork, Flour, Fish, Balt, Butter,
Cheese, Tobacco, Lamp Oil, &c., Acc.

Hats and Caps.
Black and Light Colored Beaver Hats, Know

Nothing, Know Something and Kossuth Halar ßl'k
Silk Hats, Silk, Flush and'Cloth Caps, Boys Ha a
add Caps of every description.

Roots ami Shoes.
Mens* Calf, Kip and Heavy Stoga Bools; ala ,

Rubbers, Boys’ and Youths’ Boots, Children?
Shoes ofevery description, Lsdics’ Shoes, Boots and
Gaiters, a large assortment at very low prices.

Wooden Ware.
Palls, Grooms, Tubs, Broshes, Butter 1 Ladles an£

Prints, Axehelves, Washboards, Sugar Boxes, Mea.
cures, &.C., dee. **

Hardware.
Nails, Mill Saws, X Saws and Hand Saws, Mill

Files, Scoopes, ShoVels, Manuto Forks, Chains,
Steelyards, Pocket Knives, Cutlery, Door
Locke, Latches* Bed Locks, Itatls and Screws,
Horse Cards and Brushes, Axes from the best man-
ufacturers, always on hand.

Crockery,
by the sell or piece to suit the wants of purchased.
GLASS WARE, also, WINDOW GLASS, at
manufactures prices. EASTERN CLOCKS, war.
ranted to keep good lime.

Ready-Made Clothing.
. Black, Brown, Drab and Blue Overcoats, from 4
low price up. Sack, Frock and Dress Coats ofevery
description, Fancy and Black Casiniere Pants, Bl’k
Satin, Casimere and Velvet Vests, also. Cheap Vests
of every style and quality; Shirts and Collars, Wool-
en Wrappers and Drawers, Buckskin and Woolen
Gloves and Mittens, Fancy and Black Silk Cravats,
Self-adjusting Slocks, Silk and Linen Pocket Hand,
kerchiefs, Woolen Socks, Suspenders, Umbrella.,
and in fact nearly everything that man, woman or
child may want can be found at this establishment.'

The subscribers would return their sincere thanks
to the inhabitants of this Borough and surrounding
country, for the very liberal patronage that has been
bestowed on them since they commenced business
in this place, and wish, by keeping a large, assort,
meat of Goods to select from, and "selling at smalt
profits, to merit a continuance of the same.

Wellsboro', NoV. 1,1854: JONES & ROE.
I niiiw g(ml>ds.

rT'HE subscriber would respectfully inform
his customers and friends that he still ecu*

tinucs the mercantile business, at the old place, at
the wed known store of L. j. Nichols, where ho will
be happy lo wail on those that will faVor him with
a call, and would invite the attention of the public
generally to his largo and commodiousstock of

DRY GOODS,
Groceries, Ready-Made Cloth*

Ing and Hardware,
CROCKERY, WOODENWARE, STONE.

WARE, BOOTS & SHOES, HATS
AND CAPS, &c„ &c.,

in fact everything else kept in a country store, arti-
cles 100 numerous to mention, and will sell cheaper
than can bo bought this side ofNew York city.

All kinds of produce taken in exchange fur goods
at the highest market price. J. R. BOWEN.Wellsborougb, June 39,1854.

PAPER HANGING’S DEPOT.[JVb. 44 Courtlaud-et, New York, nearly opposite tAaMerchant's Hotel.]

Thu croton inanvfactor*ING CO* (organised under the General Man.
ufacturing Law of the Slate of New York,) offers
at wholesale, Ini quantities lo shit purchasers, al
Manufacturer’s Eovrest Prices, for Cash or approved
credit,
. PAPER UANGIEGS, of every variety of atj'le
and price.

BORDERS lo Malcli.
FIRE-BOARD PRINTS a gteat variety-.
TRANSPARENT WINDOW SHADES,
OIL PAINTED WINDOW SHADES,
WIDE'CURTAIN PAPERS, andWINDOW SHADE FIXTURES,Of the latent styles and wiperioT finish, all of tlioir

own manofaotare and importation. As their slock
is large and entirely new, they invite Merchants,
Booksellers and dealers in these articles, lo (roll and
examine (heir styles ahd prices whenever they visit
lift City.

Ncsy York, March 1,1855,

SASH & BLINDFACTORY,
COVINOTdN, TIOGA CO., PA.

THE subscriber is prepared by new Ma-
just purchased, to furnish to elder, all k inds of

Square and fancy Sash and Blinds.
.

Square-Bash of common sizes constsntly on
hand. 1

-

By long experience in tho business, the subscri-
ber'flatters Tiimaelf that bo can make as good an
article, add sell it as cheap As con bo obtained at
any estabishment in Pennsylvania or Now Yortv
Gail and «eft 1 •

...
- ‘DAVID B. ttIELAN.

Ctfvlngtoti.lfraWh 2,,1854.
gyTho subscriber is also Agent for tho sale of

Dr. D. Jaynes celebrated Family Medicines, also
Scarpa'sOil for Dca&css, D. 8,1, '

CAUTION ! ’—ALL PERSONS am
forbid paying any Accounts, Notes or Judgments In
James I. Jackson that have been made or rendered
for work done at the Woolen Factory and'Saw Mill,(said to belong to him) from the Ist day of March1853,up to the Ist day of Mnrch 1855 ; as I havea lease1of said Factory and Saw Mill for.the, threeyears from'the Ist'day of Mnrch 185?, made and
signed by the said James I, Jackson ‘ and* myself,
Vmd'mg ore lo collect all debtsand detnand*;for ,work
dode In ' bald Factory and at said Mill durins tba
term of said lease, Vl*: ThreeWre. ' '' *

LEWIS C. PENDtETON.Wollsboroogb, March I, 'SS-tf. ■ •

T ADIES, just drpp in at J. R, Rawep’*
■*“* cheap «lofp and examine his Barcgce, Baron JDelaine, Lawfaa, Black Silka.Ginglmips, Cripo aftd ;
S\lk Shawls, nod save year ten per ! " "


